
當
我們在社內培養包容及歸屬感，扶輪

便最能發揮力量。事實上，我甚至想

要說歸屬感就是神奇扶輪。

重視包容及歸屬，要團結在共同的目標之

下就更容易。我們互相奉獻、更鎖定我們目標

的時候，我們的成效才會最高。

扶輪的行動計畫可以提供協助。此行動計

畫可提供工具來收集回饋意見，評估貴社的優

勢及弱點，並解決挑戰。

世界在改變，扶輪社無法保持停滯不變。

可是我們所做的改變必須有一致性及策略性 

── 循序漸進，朝向一個更宏大的願景。行動

計畫可以幫助朝向那個願景前進，在扶輪社內

創造有效的改變。依循這項行動計畫及處理來

自社區的建議，將非常有助於培養我們希望所

有扶輪社員在其社內會感受到的歸屬感。

這便是為何強化我們對多元、平等、包容

的努力如此重要。努力增進彼此的幸福快樂，

是我們擴展扶輪的第一步，讓我們在這個動盪

的時代得以傳播積極和平。

建立和平是我們的首要任務之一，我們促

進和平最有效的方法之一就是我們的扶輪和平

獎學金，透過這些獎學金，和平及發展專業人

士學習如何防止及終結衝突。

我們透過我們設立於世界各地一流大學的

扶輪和平中心提供獎學金。超過 1,800名和平獎

學金學生已經從這些扶輪和平中心畢業。拜沃

爾特基金會的 1,550萬美元的捐款之賜，我們即

將在伊斯坦堡的巴赫塞希爾大學設立下一個和

平中心，得以繼續支持更多區域的和平締造者。

再開設一個和平中心是項重大的成就，希

望有幸邀請各位參加明年在伊斯坦堡和平中心

舉辦的社長和平會議，一起慶祝。這場在 2月

20-22日辦理的 3天會議將突顯我們扶輪家族如

何倡議和平。這場會議已正式開放報名。我希

望各位都能參加。

2025年扶輪社長和平會議有很大的潛力可

以增進我們的和平工作 ── 前提是要能獲得各

位的支持。

事實是我們不會揮揮魔杖、說些奇怪的咒

語就能為世界帶來和平、根除小兒麻痺，或讓

社員人數成長。是要靠各位，各位完成的每項

計畫、捐獻的每一塊錢，及引進的每位新社員

才能創造這種神奇。

我愛我的扶輪家族，我知道各位也是。那

便是我為何知道只要攜手同心，我們就可讓每

個扶輪社、每個地區都變得魅力無敵。今年，

讓我們大力支持「神奇扶輪」來改變這個世界。

史蒂芬妮‧歐琦珂

國際扶輪社長
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otary is at its best when we foster a sense 
of inclusion and belonging in our clubs. In 
fact, I would go so far as to say that belong-
ing is The Magic of Rotary itself. 

With a focus on inclusivity and belong-
ing, it is easier to be united in a common purpose. 
When we are committed to one another and focused 
on our goals, we are most effective. 

Rotary’s Action Plan can help. The Action Plan 
comes with tools you can use to collect feedback, 
assess your club’s strengths and weaknesses, and ad-
dress challenges. 

The world is changing, and our clubs can’t afford 
to stand still. But the changes we make need to be 
consistent and strategic — building on one another 
toward a greater vision. The Action Plan can help you 
work toward that vision and create effective change 
within your club. Following the Action Plan and ad-
dressing suggestions from the community will go a 
long way to fostering the sense of belonging we want 
all Rotary members to feel in their clubs. 

That’s why expanding our commitment to 
diversity, equity, and inclusion is so important. 
Committing ourselves to each other’s well-being is 
the first step to expanding our reach, allowing us to 
spread Positive Peace in these troubled times. 

Peacebuilding is one of our top priorities, and one 
of the most effective ways we can build peace is with 
our Rotary Peace Fellowships, through which peace 
and development professionals learn how to prevent 
and end conflict. 

We offer the fellowships through our Rotary Peace 
Centers at leading universities around the globe, 
where more than 1,800 Rotary Peace Fellows have 
graduated. And thanks to a $15.5 million gift from the 
Otto and Fran Walter Foundation, we can continue 
supporting peacebuilders in more regions with the 
next peace center at Bahçeşehir University in Istanbul. 

Opening another peace center is a monumental 
achievement, and it is my great honor to invite you 
to celebrate at next year’s Rotary Presidential Peace 
Conference at the Istanbul center. The three-day 
conference 20-22 February will highlight the many 
ways our family of Rotary advances peacebuilding. 
Registration for the conference is officially open. I 
hope to see you there. 

The 2025 Rotary Presidential Peace Conference 
has great potential for our peacebuilding efforts — 
but only if we have your support. 

The truth is, we’re not going to bring peace to the 
world, end polio, or grow membership by waving a 
wand and saying some funny words. It’s up to you. You 
create the magic with every project completed, every 
dollar donated, and every new member inducted. 

I love my Rotary family and I know you do too. 
That’s why I know that together, we can make every 
club and district simply irresistible. This year, let us 
change the world by embracing The Magic of Rotary. 

R
Toward a greater vision 

STEPHANIE A. URCHICK  
President, Rotary International

Learn about 
Rotary’s Action 
Plan at rotary.
org/actionplan. 

Register for the 
2025 Rotary 
Presidential 
Peace 
Conference 
at rotary.org/
istanbul25.
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瞭解扶輪行

動計畫請至

rotary.org/
actionplan。

註冊參加

2025年扶輪 
社長和平

會議請至

rotary.org/
istanbul25。
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am enthused and encouraged by your embrace 
of mental health initiatives throughout the 
Rotary world. More than 1,000 of you have 
responded so far to an ongoing survey by the 
Rotary Action Group on Mental Health Initia-

tives, offering your feedback on what Rotary can do to 
improve the personal well-being of members. 

The top suggestions are illuminating. Rotary 
members are asking for more fellowship, camaraderie, 
conversation, cohesiveness, and connection. They 
also want more recognition, validation, and integra-
tion. They are seeking more service opportunities, and 
they want more wellness activities, including mental 
health speakers, awareness efforts, and education.   

Our members not only appreciate the greater focus 
on mental health, but they also believe that mak-
ing more of the Rotary experience will materially 
improve their lives. I find it interesting that members 
are not asking anything dramatically new of their 
club — rather they want more of what we do best. For 
example, connection can be improved during meet-
ings simply by assigning seating once each month to 
encourage people to speak with someone new. 

Here are some great ways that we can help achieve 
these results and make Rotary more appealing to 
those considering membership. First, we need to ac-
knowledge the importance of increasing belonging in 
our clubs and to encourage Rotary members to make 
the most of every opportunity for new and stronger 
connections. Public health experts worldwide are 
concerned about increasing levels of loneliness — the 

U.S. surgeon general has even declared it an epidemic. 
Mental health experts agree that finding groups and 
clubs around common hobbies and interests is a 
strong way to create greater connectedness. This is 
what Rotary is all about. We need to make sure all of 
our members are fully engaged and that our commu-
nities are better aware of this inherent strength. 

Second, if your club has found new ways to build 
connection, please share your stories with us at 
mindhealth@rotary.org so we can make them more 
broadly known within the Rotary world. Your good 
ideas might inspire others. Post your service project 
stories on Rotary Showcase. 

And finally, I encourage you to share feedback 
from surveys like this with your club and bring 
forward your own ideas to improve your club experi-
ence and meet your peers’ expectations. The journey 
we have begun is about more than mental health. It 
is about taking advantage of the full strength of our 
wonderful organization and helping all members feel 
that they are part of a community that cares deeply 
about their personal well-being.  

Everything you do to strengthen connections in 
Rotary, with each other and the people we serve, also 
helps improve mental health. And everything we do 
to improve mental health helps strengthen those con-
nections. Let’s continue this virtuous cycle. 

I
A virtuous cycle

R. GORDON R. MCINALLY 
President, Rotary InternationalP
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